ASA Executive Board Meeting: Tuesday, March 8, 2005

Attendance
Present: Katie, Jen, James P, James H, Ken, Mike, Janet, LaRuth
Excused Absences: Hannah, Artis
Unexcused Absences: --

New Group Recognitions
Groups met with at office hours:
Mentor Connection <sxmei>
EcquadorMIT <etorresj@csail.mit.edu>
Biochemistry <smahlst>
Young Democratic Socialists <countsa>
Heralds of the New Christ <jessel> <morkney>
Network of Sloan Undergraduate Women <swu>
HAPA Club <seshep>

Motions
1. Mentor Connection <sxmei>
   - Motion to approve recognition with funding restrictions, second
   - Vote: 3-2-1
   - Motion PASSES
2. EcquadorMIT <etorresj@csail.mit.edu>
   - Motion to approve recognition with funding restrictions, second
   - Vote: 5-0-1
   - Motion PASSES
3. Biochemistry <smahlst>
   - Motion to approve full recognition, second
   - Vote: 4-1-2
   - Motion PASSES
4. Young Democratic Socialists <countsa>
   - Motion to approve recognition with funding restrictions, second
   - Vote: 5-0-1
   - Motion PASSES
5. Heralds of the New Christ <jessel> <morkney>
   - Motion to table discussion, no second
   - Motion to approve full recognition
   - Vote: 0-4-3
   - Motion FAILS
6. Network of Sloan Undergraduate Women <swu>
   - Motion to approve full recognition, second
   - Vote: 1-5-1
   - Motion FAILS
7. HAPA Club <seshep>
   - Motion to approve full recognition, second
   - Vote: 6-0-1
- Motion PASSES

Agenda
1. Meet with student groups during office hours
2. Get feedback from Sally S. (from PSC) about our group recognition process
3. Discuss and vote on student group recognitions
4. Bulletin Board Allocations
   - not ready to be voted on today
   - still have spacing issue to work out, need to leave space for appeals
5. Registration of Student Groups in the Fall
   - Tracy offers her help in the SLP office
   - Would like to have groups go to the SLP office to register to expose them the resources available through Tracy and Laurie
6. Elections
   - will be held April 5th at the General Body Meeting, room TBA